Christmas in July 2018
Kanawha Valley Senior Services, Inc.
How to Play: Ticket price- a $10; a drawing will take place at 9am (date below) at our 2428 Kanawha
Blvd location. All tickets will return to circulation for remaining drawings. Prizes for weekends will be
drawn on Friday. Winning tickets will win the prizes listed for that date.
Date
7/1/18
7/2/18

7/3/18
7/4/19
7/5/18
7/6/18
7/7/18
7/8/18
7/9/18

7/10/18

7/11/18

7/12/18

7/13/18

7/14/18
7/15/18
7/16/18
7/17/18
7/18/18
7/19/18
7/20/18

7/21/18
7/22/18
7/23/18
7/24/18
7/25/18

Item Description
1 round of 18 hole golf (carts not included) for four (4) people to be used at Cacapon Resort
State Park- December 11, 2017 through December 11, 2018
This package includes: Bucket, lots of cleaning products, bath tub ensemble of products,
package of sparklers, bottle of Champagne (oolala), bottle stopper with sparkle jewel on
top, patio umbrella lights and car cleaner! Lowes Gift Card- $10
$20 Gift Certificate to Mi Cocina DeAmor; beautiful “Home” wreath; 4 duct tape sayingdrinking glasses, matching trash can, assorted duct tape, wine coaster, dish cloths, list pad”,
Gardening basket; garden apron, 2 hand tools for gardening, garden gloves and kneeling
pad with matching patio party set, watering can, thermal cup, sunglasses, pruners
This package includes: Gorgeous Queen size quilt and 2 shams; decorative wooden swan; 1
set of King sheets and matching pillowcases
Auto vacuum cleaner, micro-scope attachment for cellphone, Lowes $10 Gift Card ;
This package includes: Leather handbag- brown with pewter accents, western box, Aztec
throw blanket 50” x 60” and a matching lamp by Reba McIntire
This package includes: Mardi Gras ball cap, basket, tshirt, fleece jacket, thermal coffee mug
for travel, beverage tote, boas and beads.
Picnic basket- filled with Bottle of wine-Cielo Pinot Grigio, red/white checked cloth napkins
(4)-, mustard and catsup dispensers, gingham plates, set of 4 utensils, 4 marshmallow
skewers, 4 plastic wine glasses, plastic utensils
Office Basket, appt board w/marker, chalk board, paper clips, file folders, clip board, IPad
cover, stationary, tape, stapler, 3 hold punch, chalk clips, 2 pkg glue; print your own
greeting cards
Large roller Igloo cooler; 55” kite, water balloon set, fish wooden sign, beach table cloth,
napkins and plates, 4 beach towels, 2 thermal cups, trash bucket, squirt gun and giant crab
pillow
Christmas basket- Xmas box, rug, decorative pillow, 4 assorted paper napkins, wine charms
and glass, Xmas lights, Xmas plate, serving tray, pie dish and server, votive candles,
tablecloth, notepad, assorted invites, gift cards, Xmas cards
Do It Yourself Jewelry Designer and Organization- create premium chokers, beaded
bracelets and Alphabet jewelry; Build a sno-globe, coloring roll, 64 Crayola Crayons in tin,
Staples carry basket, adult coloring book and markers, tote bag; pool shark game
$20 Walmart Gift Card
Cooler Z water float (great for a Lazy River); noodles, 4 beach towels and a pewter chip/dip
plate
TV- 32 inch
Airbed-Queen, 2 sets Sheets w/matching pillow cases, 1 Purelux Pillow
Coleman 10- person tent- holds up to 4 Queen size air beds- 6ft 7 inches and a large lantern
Starbucks Share the Cheer- 4 porcelain 14 oz mugs; 2 Starbucks VIA-Instant Packets; 2
Classic Hot Cocoa Packets; $10 Starbucks Gift Card; Bag of Coffee
Football Basket- football candy dispenser, football fleece blanket, football napkins, table
cover and thermal cups and WVU signed football, blue and gold Vera Bradley tote and pair
of polarized sunglasses
Cut those pounds: Half Stability Ball; Chicago Cutlery- 4 steak knives, Cuisinart 6 piece knife
set and kitchen scissors; BBQ tool for grill cleaning and/or cutting board
Koolatron 6 bottle Wine Cooler/Refrigerator
Capitol Market Gift Card- Gingham Pumpkin, party plates and napkins, dishtowels and
tissue paper- all matching
Tommy Bahama Beach buggy, 4 towels, beach blanket, child’s tube and noodles; wooden
beach whale sign
Children’s Toys- large teddy bear, Fur Reel Friend-My Blazen Dragon, 2 Marvel Super
Heroes- Hulk and Groot, Wacky Robot construction set, Pool Shark and Bing Link Games and
a Micro Scope adapter for smartphone

Ask the Front Desk for Your Ticket
$10 donation

Value
$200 value
$75 value

$60 value
$200 value
$150 value
$80 value
$100 value
$150 value
$75 value

$140 value

Over $155 value

Over $150 value

Over $100 value

$20 Value
$100 Value

Over $150 value
Over $225 value
$45 value
Over $150 value

Over $145 value
Over $135 value
Over $50 value
Over $150 value
Over $100 value

